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LINCOLNS HOUSE
If

An Occasion When Ho Did Not Recog
Lr nlze It at First Sight

Mrs Lincoln played a good Joke on
her husband when he was practicing
law nnd journeyed about from court
to court on horseuatik ants Major

Thoutrips ofton tool
several weeks

On one of these trips Lincoln was
gone for about four weeks He ro¬

turned late ono night Stopping his
11horse ho dismounted at the

place He turned to go Into the hou a
and then stopped Although he was a

i in of temperance ho thought ho
st have been Imbibing on the sly

> iBorne time that day for before himseenta mm
uto and then went across the street
and knocked at a friends door They
were In bed and some one sang out

II Who Is it
Abe Lincoln was the reply Ive

been looking for my house Can you
tell me where It Is Guess I must
have been lost I thought It was Just
across the way When I went away
the building was one story high and
nojv It Is two

lt was explained to him that duraddsj went back to the strange house
He used to tell the joke on himself

many times according to the major
National Magazine

CONTINUOUS SHOWS

They Were Started by B F Keith In
a Boston Store

It was in the month of January 1883beenJI
seeing eyes for many yeas presented
in a store that he had leased in Bos ¬

I ton the first continuous show ever
seen on any stage He paid his per¬

formers 20 a week for a single turn
and 40 for double and required them
to give eight or nips turns a day His

top liner or chief attraction was a
I pound arid n half baby The doors of

his playhouse were thrown open at
noon and from that time until half
past 10 at night the performance went
on without interruption

Patrons were allowed to spend the
entire day In the theater and at first
so many availed themselves of this op¬

portunity to get a substantial filling of
amusement at a small cost that Mr
Keith realised that he must either
abandon the idea of a continuous en-

tertainment
¬

or else Invent some meth
od by which the audience could beidriven out of the building and
made for those outside who were wait ¬

ing for admittance Necessity Is the
mother of invention especially when
it Is mated with sharp Yankee wit and
it was thus that what is known as
the chaser came Into the world

k 3fiines L Ford In McClures Magazine-

A9host In a Clock
Baslngstokp provide a remarkable

story of a ghost In the form of a clockJ
At the apQoncbof midnight each
night the otherwise peaceful grand-
father becomes inhabited by a spook
The ticking changes into a deep and
peculiar thumping the clock increases
Itt stature while a pair of gray teetIJ
protrude from beneath its base Pass
ing through transitional stages the
thumping Is replaced bya spasmodic
breathing and upon the stroke of 19
the pendulum door opens revealing an
enormous ashy gray hand with mal
shaped fingers The clock face dis ¬

displaying a frightful gray
head largoand round with abnormal ¬ a
ly long pale blue eyes a
quiet stroll which causes weird tapt
pings along the landings during the s

night the apparition inoffensive and
is said to prove of great service In
sending every one early to bedLon ¬

don TitBits
oif

Ono View of S vlngII
Marvel author of the ReveriesIof a Bachelor was all his life opposed ItAIyoung

Ited the aged writer In his New Engs
land home The youth a poet
thought he would put away his verses c
anti write magazine love stories so as
to able to save money

But Mr Mitchell frowned and shook
his head

Saving he said Is the mania forSl
depriving yourself of things which you
want now for fear you may not have of
things which you wont possibly want
forty years hence

4 Francs and DollarsbutS is

had 17000 francs per year In
funds the story will say whereupon
we stop to divide seventeen by five ¬
to turn the francs Into dollars and find
out how much money the heroine had

Atchison Globe

The Occasional HerotHe woke up one morning to find in
himself famous

Well
But people had forgotten all about

him by too time the 4 oclock extras
tc out Louisville CourierJournal

1Worsc Off
The bachelor is worse off than theII

married man How do you make
that out

Tho married man is afraid of only
one woman the bachelor Is afraid of
all of them Houston Post

Didnt Get o Chance v

She What did papa nay when youi
asked for my hand HeWhy
couldnt say a word SheHo couldnt
HeNo your mother was there I Yon
bers Statsman

1
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Southern Wholesale Grocers Asso ¬

elation Not Springs Ark May 26
28 1909 The Illinois Central will
sell round trip tickets for the above
occasion at the rate of 1785
Dates of sale May 24 25 and 26
1909 Return limit tickets good tothanemidnight of May 31st 1909 For
further information call on agent 1
C railway G R NEWMAN Agt

Account Summer Tourist from
Hopkinsville Ky to the following
stations the Illinois Central will sell
round trip tickets as follows

Cerulean Ky 80
Chicago 111 1650
East View Ky630Gra-yson Springs Ky 580
Marion Ky 225
Dates of sale May 16th to Sept

30th 1909 Return limit to reach
original starting point October 31st
1909 For further information call
on agent 1 C railway

G R NEWMAN Agent

Excursion Fares
The Illinois Central will sell round-

trip tickets to the following points
at following rates
BRITISH COLUMBIA

New Westminster 6775
Vancouver 6775
Victoria 6775

CALIFORNIA

Los Angeles6250S-
an Diego 6250
San Francisco 6250
San Francisco one way

via Portland j OreH or
Seattle Wash 8015

OREGON

Portland r 6775
WASHINGTON

Bellingham 6775
Everett 6775
Seattle 6775
Tacoma 6775
DATES OF SALESTo destinations
British Columbia Oregon and

Washington May 21st to Sept 30th
1909 inclusive To destinations in
California not via Portland Ore
or Seattle Wash May 31st and
June 1st June 23rd to July 9th in-

clusive
¬

July 26th to August 5th
inclusive To San Francisco CalfI
via Portnd Ore or Seattle Wash
in one direction May 21st to Sept

1909 inclusive
IFINAL RETURN LIMITTo reach J

original starting point October 31st
1909 For further information call j

agent Llinqis Central Railroad Co
G R NEWMAN Agent

A WARSHIPS SAM

The Hugo S eel Beak Is Capable of In ¬

flicting Terrible Injury
A modern ram Is nothing more than
huge steel beak or sput which la

fitted to the prow of the battleship for
purpose of destroying an enemys
ink time of war by the force of

collision Indeed should a vessel sue ¬

need In driving herram against an-
other

¬

warsMp the blow If delivered-
at full spud would bo sufficient to
crush In tuo ships side and sink her
Immediately

A battleships ram weighs about for-
ty

¬

tons and Is cast all In one piece
is of solid steel and capable of sinki-

ng n tremendous blow Shell proof
manofwar may be made but the

of tho naval architect Is unequal-
to the task of designing a ship that

ythoramGreat be exercised In fix ¬

ing such a heavy piece of steel The
method generally adopted Is as fol ¬

lows The ram Is suspended from a
derrick the bottom end of

which is attached to the extreme end
the vessels keel plates The gap

between the ram and the uncompleted
part or hull is walled tight compart-
ments

¬

The weapon is so fixed that it
strikes Just below the armored belt
where resistance is weakest while It

so shaped that the ramming vessel
can by reversing her engines easily
disentangle herself from the ship she
has struck Philadelphia Record

The Word Person
General Benjamin F Butler it is

said once asserted that a woman was
not a person and a London suf ¬

insists that tho word person
its legal sense includes woman The

word lira had an interesting history
Signifying by etymology something to
make a sound through the Latin per¬

sona began by meaning an actors I
mask with its mouthpiece Then it
meant the character represented by
the player dramatis personae Then

came to mean the part or character
ono sustains in real life and so the
persona eccleslae the man who rep-

resented
¬

tko church became known
as a persan in a special souse and
was eventually spelled as parson
On the other hand person faded
away to means Just anybpdy And so
though n woWanuaturally resents be
ns referred to Sn person in or

diuary talk many women no less nat-
urally desire to count as persons in
the eye of tbo franchise law Chicago
fAIL
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FOR A LIMITED TIME
I YOU CAN GE-

TLouisvilleThe Times
Regular Price 500 a Year

AND THE
I

llopkinsville Kentuckian

Both One Year For

450
The Louisville Times is the Best

Afternoon Paper Printed
Anywhere

Has the best corps of correspondents
Covers the Kentucky field perfectly
Covers the general news field completely
Has th e best and fullest market reports

Democratic in politics but fair to everybody

Send Your Subscription
Right Away

to tfiis papernot to The Louisville Times
This special low offer may be withdrawn at
anytime SO GET IN NOW This rate is
good only for MAIL subscriptions and we
cannot accept orders for THE LOUISVILLE
TIMES where that pa per has a regular agent
who furnishes papers by the month

Two Papers For Less Than the Price of One

F WEEKLY

COEJRERJOURNAL
HENRY WATTERSQftS Editor

Is a National Newspaper Democratic in
politics It prints all the news
fear or favor The regular pricewithoutI
a year but you can get the WEEKLY
COURIER JOURNAL and the

HopkinsvilJe
KentUckian

Both One Year
For 250

t

if you will give or send your order to
THIS PAPERnot to the Courier
Journal

1

Daily CourierJournal a Year = 600

Sunday CourierJournal a Year = 200

We can give you a combination cut rate
on Dailv or Sunday if you will write

THIS PAPER I

I

Intellect vs Fashion
I have two daughters sighed the

female moth and I wish the younger
were more like the elder She devours
books but tho other Is frivolous and
cares for nothing but clothes

New Yorks Vast Wealth
If each individual > n Now York city

owned an equal portion of lie rent
estate hq would be worth in land

1620 according to tho assessed valu¬

ation

jf
r

I

Navy Chaplains-
A navy lieutenant rooontly returned

from the far east said Maybe you I

did not know that neither Japan nor I

Italy had chaplains In the navy and
many British chaplains are naval In-
structors

I

First Woolen
Tho first woolen cloth

land was manufacturedClothIthough sloth was not
by Englishmen until

v4 zc +
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Jlleres a Snap i
eIe a

The Hopkinsville i I

e Kentuckian
Will Both Be Sent by Mail One Year For I

1

e
C-

a450IThe Banner is the leading daily published in the
e capital city and gives all the foreign general

state and local news In addition to the full
ports of the Associated Press it has an reIcorps of special correspondents that cover ¬ Ie nessee like a blanket iNow is the time to take advantage of this cheap

e clubbing ratedailyQ Ky
d
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Great Bargain Made by I

THE HOPKINSVILIE KENTU CKIAN

770 FOR 425

I No Orders Taken After July 1 19091

Home and Farm
y

THE greatest agriculture newspaper of the South A wel ¬

come guest at every fireside Of equal interest to the home and
farm

Regular Price One Year 50c

HOPKINSVILLEKENTUCKIAN

YOUR local paperthe news of your home town and county
All about your neighbors You cant afford to be without your
home paper

Regular Price One Year 200

The Cosmopolitan
THE peoples magazine The most popular today It is un ¬

necessary to say anything about it It stands in the foremost rank
Mailed direct to you until January 1 1910

Regular Price 120y
1909 Wall Atlas

ENGRAVED especially for the Evening Post at a cost of 8500
Printed in colors six pages 28x36 Portraits of all Kentucky
Governors Presidents of United States and rulers of all nations
flags and coatsofarms ten mapsKentucky United States World
Hawaii Porto Rico Phillippine Islands Alaska Panama canal and
zone historial and politicall directory of Kentucky facts figures
and statistics

Retail Price l 50

The Evening Post
KENTUCKYSgreatest newspaper 12 to 32 pages daily Full >

Associated Press reports best market page sporting pages most
State news fair and fearless editorials latest serial stories inter
esting cartoons womans pages best local pages childrens depart
ment want ads display ads Mailed to your address until Jan ¬

uary 1 1910

Regular Price 250
y

TOTALVALUE 770

J53T NOTICE When theEvening Post can be delivered through

Carrier or Agent the regular Price of Ten cents a week will be charg ¬

ed
Mail Subscriptions cannot be accepted where Agent can deliver

PapersWrite

Phone Order Today Call Send

THE KENTUC IAN HOPIl SVILLE KENTUCKY
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